
arts the bonds which haw been ro son. uarrov strings finish this little
IieWeU OV tilt? tl!lllll4SIO!leS Hi , riui.A capote of black laco is shirred-
Raleigh. . Tim interest will Ikj paid

STOCKIMMENSE?fnim the centre of the crown to the
liriin over thick gold wire. Pointat the National Dunk of the Bepuh

PUBLISHED DAILY. EXCEPT .SUNDAY.
lie, New York, ami at the Treas- - ed emis of brilliant ml rtblioii
nrvntRtleiirh. --The coinuiiKsioxit-- r formed the trimtiiiuir of. the powt--Catered at the ioit office as sccond-cUx- s

miner. a4 sent 10 --ub tenter. aX $J5.Pr
--OF-are still eniraired in reiiewintr this tTtmt " il hiuihiii of the same

--r. C.. , , ..... . . . is placed on one side 'near the. top
class of bonds. Nearly : 01,800,000,

ref or 30 cents perroonia

rcBLtCATi n orricc.
PATRIuTBUHDING. WEST MARKET STREET.

. - -

IbBSCtlPriOh

of the outside. t Scarlet satin and
black velvet-strings- .

On si tike bonnet --of rather large
size, known as the iJernnaiii, is a
large bunch of rihlMiii ends of
golden brown velvet ribbon and a

have to this date beei. renewed....- -
Banter Monday was a : dismal

fa'iure as a. holiday. ThV wind-swip- t

streets, ankle deep ii. slush,
were, nearly deserted; mid not a
female " figure nrrayeuV'fn spring

Tn Dxrtr Patriot Is raxilM frcto sab--

AT
CNbers at JerYir:,30 ceruspcr momn ;

ro week.' Delifercd in the citr at the
ssse rates.

jon.t n. nt MUKY.

ntlir 4b Irprletr. finery nionied a single thorough-fare- .

The display of Easter gar & Ctis.--D. --Ourtie

brilliant orange color called; Patti
yellow in Ottoman ribbon. An
aigrett of the two colors, with a
bun h of brilliant, tips ami a long
plume of brown finish the outside.
This is laced with Ihvwn velvet in-

side the brim wliile the outside is
covered it h' si chancreable brown

CREENSUORO, MARCH 28. .S8j. merits was a dismal failure, like the
holiday itself, and there is general
rejoicing that next year it ironies . ... c

later and gives everylwidy a prs- -

Perhaps the largest transac- -

tion in cattle'cver made , iu this
country is effected at Fort
Wortli, Texas, last Saturday, the
Hale beiujrof 7r,XX) head (if full

pert of bright skies --Mid spring.

ami golil biee.
Dull red velvet U used as face

trimming for a King Charles hat
OutKi'dt ure iundomc black plumes.
i: The Spanish or bull lighter's halt,

Charlotte Jou riaii The mad
log excitement in Steel . Creek

frmrrii iirr! In-- flm Ikiirds Mild worn by faith ladies ami gviitlemcn In announcing : tlie arrival and opening ; of our Spring.
fSIurotil Hn.ther' f, tl.r Fnuiklh. I ,n. m.H.l Jih dimax. ;,, Spaf,,, i m-e-i, in. al,,I

A colored hoy has actually lieen I blue velvet mingled with ostnch uooas wo ieei.aiioro connuenr.;.oi our aoiiirv 10 incoi iuo
1 .'Land and Cattle Company of New

bitten bv a nibid dog and the peol v plumes of the same colors, jwanta of our custoxiicrs and ; the 'trade generally tban'over
nlo are' up it. arms against tl. All' ?r .8".ul1.! tiefore I We Lave now in stock some of tlie L 'York. The price paid was $J5 er

hesuU which would aggregate $2,
. 000,000.

n
A rorniMiiident of the

FreM snx the Kev. Dr. 1

Tahuage, in his recent lecture at

whole canine race Mr. Samuel wn-at- h of dull eb ctric bluepansies
S. Pegrain leaves tduy for Macon ami black and blue velvet rolh-- d

Ga. to take "charge of a branch tind the erown and has lour
houseorTallmtt &Sms, oiienetl at M,ln!slHf

.

HItrlI,,,,H,
is simply trim-tha- t

place. Mr.Pegmin will take i,,ed with white mull ami feather
his family with him ami intends to pompous. ?

make that place his h me in the Siraw iMiiinets of all kinds are
future. MeNeely promises clos- - ?lJ1' ,at "V aml

- - Greenville. S. C. referred to the
Yankees in decidedly uncornpli EVEUHOWN IN GREENSBORO.
xnenUirv terms. In" his lecture he

Our stock will-b- e kept constantly replenished tlirougLout
the season, and is'too ;v4iried for enuuieratiun.

mgthe Mt. ernon, Salisbury, 111 i p:,nisoiM JIIM umbrellas ..tin- -

a few days, ami devoting his whole same styles prevail as in silk dress
utteiitiou to the Boyden Hou.se. It KmIs. Heavy Ottomans. IVr.siau

has a very large run of patronage l;.Ha., silks are much used..f - are natural bamboo and
uow. there being more that 30 ar Malacca; with handles of crystal
rivals a day. Night "le fore last poixfleai., inlaid with gold, and.... ..... .. .' '1 .i 1. 1

ttold nfa man whowas invitel by
a friend to take a drink, but he de-

clined saying, m, I thank you, I
won't drink but you can give me a
cigar ami i cent." I don't be-

lieve," said Mr. Talmage, that
you have any such mean, contempt
ible'inen in the, South, but that's
the kind of men . we have in the
North, where I caine fnim." i

mTR rRYH.
Ifijuidolph t'ouricr: flggs went.

some unknown partv eiiterett th ,ir,"wri'"1' il,ul ""K o---.

re H.iektii.ies .the nat- -Swiinsot. House, over Wadswortli's
stibles; and going into a iwuii UirHjig umbrellas the sticks are1 and that
wiiere tonr Imigers, w. M. vo(mi- - oeing matte ahout lourttiuve teet 111

side R. W. Woodside, Pat O'Don- - ?Ktj to jest upon tlie noor.
liell and Dan Camplell, were sleep . Digest mf Drci.M.

From ada ice shacts of the 88th N. C.at teu cents last week. The jury j ing gathered up their pants, went
j through the pockets, got whatlist is to be revisetl next 'ednes

Very Lo wq& for All.
0

.
" J). CURTIS & CO.

Greensboro. N. ft, jifarcb 17, 'S3. ,
' '

Cretllevs. Hays. .
inoney they contained, and threw A mistake as to course and dis- -

Xiay.- - uooeri L:iugnuu an ageu
and resjected citizeii of Taberna-
cle township i -- dead. There is

the pants in the middle of the floor tance iu the cadis of a deed may Ik?
.

a sheep in New Market township
-- from which is annually taken nine

ami leu. correcreti wnen wie-mea- ns 01 cor
u : a " ' mttiiig the sanie!are furnished by

f'Ji ?iiiisry. . more certain descrintitiuscontaiued
New haa ami boiiuetM are not hm 111 the tleedj ami-- where, there, is U

large'a.4 fiireverid'seasHrs. ' So ne tlisereiiaiicy between course and
of the round bats uo iucludtMr iu diatam e and the other descriptions,

bounds ot wool. xu view 01 ine
yacancies in the ofHces of Alurshal

J. F. LOOXABILL,

Practical Mill Wrie-ht- .uiis ruie urn tuu gomortro, iiemg me ioniK'r must give way.
the counterpart of the wide rim- - Houston vs. Smith. '
ined hat worn in the Southern 1. A widow is entitled to dower
Statei and Mexico, 'the genuine only iu an estate of inheritance, of
Gainsborough and Spanish1 bull which the husband hail a seizeu iu
fighter's Unit,- - which has u large," law or a seizin iu deed, at any time
round brim turned up 011 the edge; during the coverture; and there-fanc- yi

"straws, tine Tuscans, Leg- - fore is not dowable tit a reversion
horus ami Panamas are Keti in the or remainder expectant upon an
handsomest hats. Two straws are estate of freehold.

(UREI9KSOURO. V. C (

Call on or address the above for estimates on all kinds of Mill Machinery. Rererences given if debired.

and Collector petitions are being
circulated for thq different places.
Kaudolph is asking for-- a share.

. Vbeat'i3 not promising.
The jMMir boune is to le sold.
Kaudolph furnishes the most im-

portant defendant nt Feleral court
pext week ill the ers4in of ex-Depu- ty

Collector Geo. Wheeler
charged with trifling with the
mail.

Ncwbern Journal: Major Den-iso- u

is squeezing out nlMint 5Ml

sometimes seen iu the sitme hat. 2 ' A particular estate of freehold
Basket st. a ws ami niugh-an- d rea- - may be surrendered to the remain- - Sergeant Manufacfg Co.

GREENSBORO, K. C,
tlysatvpreparitlftirkinHtk around" derman by tleed but not by a pa JLI Kit. The shaiies of isinuets in- - role agreement.
ttlude small ami medium pokes, the Branch & Pope vs. R. R. Co. MANUK.CTUKHt8 OFI A railway coiiipauv is liableiangtry, a close-nttm- g eapote,
sumll bonnets I nt up to a point ingallons of cotton sectl oil per day. Farrar Turbine Water Wheel.

in daiiiagfS sustiiiued by reason of
a tfelay iu the shipment of freight.

2. Where it refuses to receive
freight tendered for transportation,

Mr. Thomas M.Jones, a prom-

inent citizen of Hyde county, died
on the morning of the 10'th inst.

Beaufort Telephone : Little
an action for the penalty of fifty
dollars, as provided by the act of
lSiD, chapter 182, may be brought.

3. When the action is for the
penalty for allowing freight when
received to remain unshipped for.

front and i dozeu others.
, Velvet, china era te, soft larg
red silks, black, white and colored
hire ami linen bunting are used for
entire bonnets ami hats ami for
trimmings. Thu linen bonnets are
very pretty ami entirely new. They
are shirred over close frames and
trimmed with linen ribboit edgetl
with gold. Flowers are lavished
ujMin most lioiuiets, ami ate not
only of muslin but Velvet, silk and
satin. . Leaves, rosettes, large
bunches of rih!ou ends, cut iu
points and made . into ruchiiigs,
Mmponfcor Imiws, are among the

most novel and becoming trim

i

Saw (Wills,
CANE MILLS, HORSE POWERS, .

Plows Straw Cutters A ndirons,

of every description.

March 7.

Jimmte Armdeli, 01 ueauiort, way

"fooliug' with a toy pistol. Re-

sult, a bad wound iu his thigh an
inch deep.

Wilmington SarVEaster Mon-

day was one of the severest days
in the way of cold and ruin, belli-

ed on by. a stiff northwester, that
wo have had in this latitude since
the winter commenced.

more that, nve days, as provided
by the act of 187-H75- , chapter 240,
section 2: Held, the 4five days"
mean, five full running days ex-
clusive of the clay, of delivery : aud
the' day of shipment.

Camiichael vs. Moure.
Suits upon otlicial. bonds made

fiuyable to . the State must bemings. Itce hi' changeable'-hifes,-blac-k

and white with small rosettes
fastened at intervals through the rr--:

brought in the name of the State.
Bat.Kev., chap." 80, sees. 10,-11- .

The statute requiring the real par w&mwillty, iu interest to prosecute does not
apply to such actions.

11 ill vs. Burton. v
1; A'tromplaint alleging that de

Rangoon, Rogers and WestenhoWs

pattern, are placed on .in full plait-etlruchin- gs

or cover tho brim" flatly.
Aigrettes, ostrich tips and plumes;
silk, feather and.-tinsel- ' pornjions
are among the trimmings,, Springs
are of one-inc- h velvet.' and ''Otto--
man silk riblioii,.two ;andrthree
pairs' being worn," each of 'color

fendant siezed the plain titles gootls
and appropriated them to his own
use, charges both a trespass and a

Ualeigh Obxerrer : TI19 Easter
offering at Christ church was
$973.21 The organ which is to
be one of the ornaments tit Christ
cbureh is to-b- e put up April 13th
It- - will twst $2,:500 A council
of the American Legion of Honor
will be instituted in this city on

the oth of. April, in acconlance
with a resolution passed by a pre-liininu- ry

meeting of the charter
niemliers. Saturday J. W. Ujh
church captured, at the farm of

Cst I P. Williamson, near thin
cityi Jtwhua Eattnaii, alias William

Rogers, Westenkolm, and Amerieanused iu the bonnet and trimmings, i cttnversitui, and constitutes a cause.
Ugloretl straws tit an Kimis are tu uciiou unuer ine present system IP QD(D 'IRIE1F iKMiimmm.seen. The etilors.aro the same as Jot procedure. . .. 1

iu dress goods, yellows of. the or-- 2.. Where,-i- n such case, the judge
ange class prevailing, from . the j chargeti that if the . jury should
brilliant color in the plumage of 1 find that the property was taken
the Baltimore 'oriole- - to Hhe dulfi fnim the possession of the plain- -

titl by force and against his will,

Silver plated and . Rogers refined Steel
Knives,'. Forks and Spoons. Fac-

tory, F.indings and Carnage
Materials of all kinds,

to be found at

tint .that? merges into .a .gohlen
Imiwnbull blues and reds of, the
terra cotta and 'strawberry tinfsGamester, colored, bo.veral years

' tminer new-- names, yenowisu ami
reddish browns,' olives aud ''a new
and brilluuit scarlet arcprcvailing.

he wouhl lie entitled to recover
some "damage" although he had' no
titler'it?, no error.-- '

Stilley vs. McCox. . '
There is no -- law which prohibits

a judge, in his charge t the jury,
from pronouncing ;a dissertation
upon such moral qqestt'Qns as are
suggested liy the, incidents, of tho
trial,' p'rovitled tlie' language used
is TriUiohtprejudlcW to either par-- .

0ELL & GO'S
: ,

agu he murderetl a man iu .Wilson
county. 'Yesterday he was taken
there by deputy sheriff O. W..Jones
oCV Wilsotu The Treasurer of
North Carolina will pay the inter-

est on April 1 on the new six jht
cci t,4tconstrpctioii'' Ixmds of the
North CirJlimi Kailroad. These

tints. .
. ."

Among the new hats is a little
caiote of linen, with 1 full plaiting
of lae around the 1 facef eaeh
blossom iM)mpuis aud a littlfc gtild
tumib hold the folds at the back.
Gilt edged linen and peach blew- -

On account of. taking stock,1 we; are ofTering great bargains
in this line. Now is the time to save mpneyw Call and see ns;

&...CO.


